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A tragedy in three acts, feeing the 1851 16 *n- time to look to thy reputation lest, peradven|nre. Madame Capital; Oh I detest that talkative
nual report on program by Satan at the congress of it be our disagreeable duty to appoint a more wArthy woman 1 
princes of the infern«| region* subsidiary to the specimen of a damned soul to thy placet /- 
planets Venus, Bartfc^ and Mars.

Dramatis Personae 
Satan, King of the infernal regions.
Beelzebub, Prince of devils.
Madame Capital, daughter q£ Pluto.
Mr. Reactionary, an alias of Beelzebub.
Mr and Mrs. Trust, relations of Madame Capital, the introduction of a system of race torture that for satisfaction that competition, which is inevitable end 
Miss Credit, daughter of Hephisto. remorseless and relentless persecution is bound to incessant, must eventually thrust the ownership of
Midas, whose touch turns everything into gold, please the most fastidious imp that ever breathes the the earth itito the hands of a few monopolists.
Mr. Ed. U. Kashion, the inh rmundanc wizard flames of hell. But, blast it all, Your Highness, I This, she continues, ought to be the grand con- 

of educational jugglery cannot resist the logical conclusion that if I put it dit ion looked forward to by capitalists and soeial-
Miss Kashion, hi» sister, who is powerful in the j„ force, we shall, as our Shakespeare used to say, ists alike : “for,’J says she, “on the day that the 

educational circles of the nether world. “get hoist with our own petard;” nevertheless, I wealth of the world Ls concentrated in sufficiently
am inclined to trust to chance to kill its good, and few hands to induce universal hardships through un

employment, or to constitute a constant menace of 
—shall have a couple of centuries, more or less, of disasterous war, the hour has struck for the birth
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Bi- Reactionary: How delightful! so do I. She’s » 

Beelzebub : Sire, the liomogeity of my deviltry on dangerous person, well lenown add feared by our 
Terra over eo long a period, Has not been altogether comrades on Mars and Venus. She not only inspires 
satisfactory even to myself: indeed, I had already capitalists to introduce machinery on a, large scale 
begun to be tired of watching the wretched antics but fills the workers on these machines with the * '
of burning witches and dying warriors ; to such an v idea that to avoid anarchy in production they must 
extent was this the esse that I have already planned eventually own them. She demonstrates W their
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Archbishop Churchianity, primate of the uni
verse and diabolical moulder of ecelesias- foster its bad effect since, in the evil involved, wc 
tical thought.

Miss Churchianity, his daughter, cousin of Rccl- diversion that will make our oldest torturers, whom of the new social order.”
Thus did Madame Eve O’Lution analyse the fut

ure of capitalism, and I cannot, without stultifying 
welkin ring with roars of Mephistophelean laughter, my powers of reasoning, deny the scientific value of

her statements.
Do you know that industry gets developed, 

and ever larger trusts emerge from the process, that 
labour must necessarily become socialized! Do you 
know that the skilled mechanic must be reduced to 

, the level of the common labourer!
Do you know that the term “common labourer”

: zebub. long use has rendered nonchalant, once more exper- 
Madame Eve O’Lution. who hurls her anathemas iynee that old-time joy in life; once mAre make the 

at the whole crowd.
Act; I. Scene 1.

Satan, addressing the princes of Hell.
Your Royal Highnesses, Indies and gentlemen, on 

rising to present you with the report on progress 
concerning the “temptations of men for the years 
1815-16 I have great pleasure in announcing the fact 
that in it is recorded the most phenomenal success 
of our numerous infernal organizations situated re
spectively on the planets Venus and Mars (we shall 
refer Earth latpr) so that with machine guns, 
poison gas, liquid flames and disease germs, men 
did periodically slaughter* their fellows by the mil
lion to our great and endless amusement ; also; that 
various foul and loathsome diseases, which were un
iversally prevalent hitherto, have within 'thé last 
five years increased 40%, and that,, evidently, ow
ing to your unexempled ability in leading men 
astray; furthermore, that apart from these ipisfor- Terrestrian, and therefore only a child, although a 

the circumstances attending their daily round vel7 apt child in what on Terra they call commit-
” That is to me her chief attraction. I shall

i
Satan : Art thou sure Beelzebub that too much 

heat hath not unduly expanded thy brain—Of 
what nature is this race torture!
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? Beelzebub : It will. Your Highness, be inflicted
t 1 by a woman with whom I am madly infatué ted 

Madame Capital by name, although, to tell the 
troth my affections are not reciprocated. She loves, 
in a very materialistic way, one Mammon, who is to niU8t necessarily embrace women and children who 
me a very dear friend ; therefore, I am not jealous. ran *° certain kinds of machinery just as effi-
It is a case of the eternal triangle, with this differ- ciently as the strongest men!
ence, that each one can indulge hia or her passion And, lastly, do you know that the whole class of 
without in the least being conscious of any offence laborers will be reduced by the necessity of mech

anical development, to one common level of social 
importance! They are, even now, awakening to a 
consciousness of their class position in society. It is 
up to us to use every means in our power to keep 
them in the dreamland of fancy which has been 
their heritage for generations.

Mias Capital : But how can we work such a mir-
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to the other.
Satan : Has this lady passed over the Styx, or 

is she still on Terra!
Beelzebub : That’s just it, Your Highness, She’s a

in
tunes,
of toil, have forced a state of misery and wretch- ting sin. 
edness that is well calculated to retard the normal he enraptured with her acts merely with what I 

We all know that there are tempt her to do to her fellow humans.

1 h
&! acte! sertoufcan VReactionary : Oh, that’s easy. Get more complete 

control of the schools, the pulpit, and the press, and 
The object of her love, on the other hand is a wori<j wjR be ours for a long time to eome. No

h I to savevolution of the race.
myriads of unrecorded instances of penury and star-
vatkm directly attributable to anarchy in produc- real personage—a world-famed regal procurer by institution can exist now-a-days without money, and

the name of Mammon to whom millions of the human our cias8< Miss Capital, knows no scarcity of that, 
you that our day is fast drawing to a close, and that race will sell their souls and prostitute their individ- Miss Capital: Mr. Reactionary, you are a genius, 
if these crazy humans get to understand the poten- ualities until all are debased sufficiently to tolerate rp^e }0gje 0f the situation will appeal to the whole 
tial benefits involved in international brotherhood, the presidency of my sweetheart as a grand Madame commercial world, 
our game will straightway be ended. Therefore, you in the tenderloin environment of a mechanical world.
will make most of your time and delay that dread- Satan • Ha, ha, ha, h-a-e-a-a-a-a-a I get you. The Afternoon tea at the bishop’s palace, seated in 
ful possibility by every means in your power. When word “ mechanical’’ is intensely expressive, you the drawingroom are : Mr. and Mrs. Trust, Mias Cap- 

. you have done this, it will be diabolically impossible fiery old fossill. It was just such a system that was ital< Mr Reactionary, Mr. Ed. U. Kashion, Bishop 
to do more. incidental to the marvelous success of the diabol- churchianity and Miss Credit

There is, however, one section of the solar system igal operations on Mars and Venus referred to in my Miss Capital addressing Mr. Trust, talking about 
whose tempter has not furnished those thrills that up opening address. There is danger to it, as you say» ^ feeling of separateness that is beginning to 
to the present have been characteristic of zhis past but keep the people economically ignorant ; keep |nce itself amongst factory hands; this ''class 
operations : his deviltries have become monotonous, them interested in Latin or Greek; in history es- aeiousness’’ as the Reds are in the habit of patting , 
stale, flat, and unprofitable. There is no doubt that pecially—history that is a defieation'of kings and jg a mental disease due to suggestions from the- 
innoeent young fiends jast imported by St. Peter, generals. Get books on political economy written, element that is present in small numbers in
might be tempted to laugh at the screams of burn- bùt make them as inexplicable as a Chinese puzzle all factories. We.must save the people from inaidi- 
ing victims of Central African witch-doctors, or smile, and you have a basis fok cycles of the most inter- ous doctrinAs of that kind, and there la only one 
at the'crude attempts of wholesale homicide in the . esting fiend-craft imaginable. (Exit Satan and ziay we can save them : We must influence them 
Napoleonic wars. They might even enjoy the path- princes) mentally, just as the Reds do.
etic sight of a few thousand women champions of Reelsebub (alone) Wall, well, weU, I certainly „ Mr. Trust; But surely we owe it to the position 
nationalism keeping their weary hours away be- ma(je a hit that time-*4‘a very palabk hit” as my 0f our patrtns in society to avoid making it necee- 
eause their sons and husbands were killed in vjn- friend Shakespeare need to say. I must now hie aery for them to expose themselves OU soap-boxes,
dieating the principles that their wives and moth- hence and indulge my fiendish longing for an Mise Capital: Oh dear, yeaptfefre in no need-to
era advocated. There is a certain amount ofuttme- interview with Mfcdame Capital <*Hge them bo forfdt their dignity to thet ungainly
tion for them in assassinations, intrigues, snboma- %et L Scene 2 manner. We must control the press, the school*,
tions, unnatural vices, or political charlatanry but Exit Beelzebub, who nex| appeira irt the «$§*• of gad (he pulpit, We ^ maewrfnd and
you all know that aueh trifling offences pall- on ex- Madame Capital who knows him under the name of «reàte to it odr own st*------psychology. We must/»
periene# fevils and are only ill amusement^or our ^Reactionary.” adjust our ethical stanoaros to the exigencies of
tender-hearted 'female friends—Beelzebub! hast “Delighted t(f see you,” was her greeting in mpdera industrial dffd^xnent.
the» dot ^arge of that, circuit in whieh is ,#tuated reepome to the butier| announcement. J
the plèet Verre, end he* them net Mr. Se.ettoner, (teUng • rheir), I jnet dropped
eepHn*d *faenU#p|l^teniptetkine torn thon» t„ to telk to jmn ebon%onr old ftirnd, Mederne Ere fr--
opd poor. * h*tt, P-tth* notddnh Iti. high OTettlon. . ....
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